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Ed Whiteside came up from Cen-

tral Point this morning to look after
some property In iiedtord. ;

Relatlv lo tho fight Hint took'
place" last Wodnosdny nluht on the

t reels of .Medford bet ween Ashland
and Medford high school boys, a

delegation from Ashland hluh called
at tho Mall Tribune office this after-
noon and claimed that tho Medford
boys made a mistake by stating thut
there was a strotijt rivalry between
the male students of the two high
schools. The Ashland boys also
claimed that only one auto load of
their students were iu this city and
fought Medford and that while It

may have been an oven match, tvs

stated, tho Ashlauders were outnum-
bered by the Medford boys by about
six' to one. Tho Ashlunders udmlt
they received a few knocks "but from
clubs and rocks used by tho Medford
bunch.'?

The friends of Walter L, Gorsllne
of Porttund who had made his home
in Medford prior to unlistlug tu the
navy will be glad to learn that he Is

in the I'nlted Slates again. He has
made rivo trips to France. This last
time it was 22 days from the time
the boat started from France until It
landed In this country It was a
rough trip but Gorsllne was not sea-

sick, having got used to it by this
time. After a five days furlough
spent In New York, he will leave with
his boat for Italy or Germany.

Mrs. R. T. Lozler of Grants Pass,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Collector of Internal Revenue Mil-

ton A. Miller, has arranged to send
out general information from his of-

fice to all taxpayers on the provis-
ions of the proposed revenue bill now
before congress. Deputies of the of-

fice will be located at many advan-
tageous points throughout Oregon so
as to guide the taxpayers in making
returns when the proper time comes.

The hew service station at the cor-
ner of Pacific highway and , Main
street, opened tor business Saturday.
They sell oils and gasollno and will
soon have auto accessories of all
kinds;- -. J J ( :f ?

5

Thirty-fou- r men and women from
various parts of tho routity braved
tho storm Friday morntltg to attend
the orKanUntlon school conducted In
Medford iu tho Interests of the newly
formed Jocksou County Farm Bur-

eau. This Is the' first county In the
state to adopt tho government plun
with a paid membership of $1.00 per
year. The eyes of nil Oregon uro

watching the development of this
venture with a great dual of interest.
Following our initiative two other
counties have started to launch u

campnlgu for Federal Farm Bureaus.
Plans were developed and outlined

by the farmers and fruitgrowers for
the launching of n county-wid- e mem-

bership drive, and a proRrnm of work
for each community.. Tho represen-
tatives attending tho meeting pledged
themselves to take charge of tho
membership drive and to carry the
Farm Bureau organltatlun to every
nook and corner of tho county. Thru
tho farm bureau each community
will adopt a program of work
adapted to Its particular needs. The
whole obja.--t of the farm bureau Is to
upbuild the communities thru effec-
tive organization and to bring into
closer cooperation nil forces which
moko for better community welfare.

The projects outlined deal with
the three phases of rural life. the
farm, the home, and tho child. Any
community may take advantage of
the work which the farm bureau of-

fers. See that your community is
not overlooked in this campaign.

' -

"The Forbidden City"
tovoi'iuiient; Official Tit-liiit-

War Review ...........:....nw Job'
The Orchestra plays Sunday Afternoon and hvi'iiuiK
The niaiiatfonioiif. guaranteeu tlii ft 100 per ' cent

'program. ' ;

As the "Forbidden City" in one'of Alius Talnadge'H
best and most pretentious productions.

Matinee 2 o'clock. KveuiiiK7 o'clock.

Coining "Code of the Yukon," Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. ;

Talmadge

$1.25
$1.00

Electric Cleaners
Rented

One Day or less, we deliver........
If you call for it and return it.,

Xo charged k'.ss titan altove' rates. I'lcast!
reserve your rlciincr at lcat it day'ahead of when
vuu want to use it. , - .

TOWEL POLES

IN EASTfRUSSIA

BKKLIN. Jan, 18 Illy Associated
Press.) Volunteers nro Joining the
color In li rout iiumbnra at KouuIuh-bur- g

to protect tho : botindurlus of
Kust Primula from IloUhovlet nuiu'ea-slo- t)

and ugalimt the Polca, uccordinu
to renorm received hero.

Declaring thut tho vaateru fron-
tiers will noon bo lost unlus the, tier,
mans awake to thu dauger, the l.okul
Aiuelner duclurua that 800,000 Her-
mann In Poacn are bolnit prevented
by the Pole in arranuhiit for elec-
tions to the national anuomhly.

Proclamations roKardlnK the
PolUh army" are being Is-

sued by the Poles, who also have rcic-ul-

war report.
At a mooting at llroslnu It wus re-

ported thut tho Ciechs have an army
of 500.000 mon ou tho border uud
threaten an invasion.

Polish troops numbering IS divis-
ions are suld to bo about to Invade
upper Silesia. Lomberii reports stale
that the peopto In threatened dis-
tricts have formulated ad appeal tu
President Wilson unking for protec-
tion against tho C'scchs. Tho appeal
points out that their country has been
overwhelming tiermau since tho lilth
century. Mr. Wilson Is asked to pre-
vent the forcible annexation of their
country by tho Czochs, saying that
such on annexation would be in vio-
lation of the principles of the ele-

mentary Justice and "would help
sow the soeds ot a new war."

1'OltTLAND. Ore.. Jim. It. A de-

crease of 7(i in the number of new
eases reported and of 'JO in the num-
ber of deaths, indicated todav that
(he rains had made the itifluetua sit-
uation less serious in this citv, ns was
predicted bv ph.VHieitms. Two hun-
dred new cases und five deaths were
rvHrled up to mum todav,

Kivo members of one family, the
four children of Herbert Baldwin and
their grandfather. Ifrunk Johns, died
within twciitv:four jmurs from influ-
enza.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
lUMSn, a

. VUU in UJ suxi UalJ i
eM'l ii

lAda.tD HHA.NI I'rUXf't
SOLO B UKUCitSTS f.VURtthTRE

Sunday
DINNER

From' 12 m to 2 pm.

Chicken'

Belgian Hare
75c

HOLLAND
CAFE

BRIGHT

:
x
X Attractive

is a business

Paul's Electric Store
Phono 90. " Medford, Oregon

day to visit for a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Norrls.

Hot Chill 1 cents ut 115 West
Main. '. 201

Henry llaswell and I.. li. Whet
stone who wore at'Cainp Taylor, Ky.,
when tbe'war closed, oauio In on the
morning train Saturday. They have
received their discharge from the
service, and Mr. Whetstone who for
merly lived at Portland, will look
over the country tor a location to
practice dentistry.

For corsets see Mrs. Paul
Hanson. Phone 6S5-- 267

William Uybee of Jacksonville,
was attending to some business In
Medford yesterday.

Guaranteed piston rings for all
cars. C, E. Gates Auto Co.

Al Hammond and wife who have
been in Yreka for several mouths, re-

turned to Medford the first of the
week. He has been sick most of the
time for several weeks. Ho had the
flu and went to work too soon and
had a relapse. When he was ttblo to
get out again, they went to Dunsmulr
but did not Improve much, and the
doctor toltt him he had better come
over here and as soon as the weather
would permit go into tho mountains
and camp out for a while.

You can drink a pint of cider for
a nickel at DeVoe's.

Ed Hushes, real estate dealer for
Ashland, was in Medford (or a few
hours Friday on business.

Guaranteed springs for all cars.
C. E. Gates Auto Co.

L. C. Charley, rancher and stock
man near Brownsboro, was visiting
friends in the city Friday. Ho has
rented his rauch to his son and in-

tended to take life easy, but since
most of the young men enlisted it is
hard to get help so he bad to get into
the harness again.

Something new in fcrmstltchlug at
Handicraft Shop. 256

Miss Irma Franks who is teaching
in Gold Hill, is at home, for a short

'' ''Visit. ;

Join the new classes at the Med-

ford Business college, forming dur-
ing the month of January, 1919.
Large, commodious, comfortable
rooms just inspected by a member
of the health committee of the' city
of Medford and pronounced sanitary
and free from danger of infection
from contagious diseases.
by permission of the mayor and
health officer of the city after care-
ful Investigation. 260

H. G. Shideler of Klamath county,
who has been in Portland on business
stopped off last night to visit with
Dave Phipps.

DeVoe has a fine line of assorted
chocolates at 60c per pound.

Myron Root left Friday evening
for a short business trip to the fruit
country around Yakima, Wash. '

Coors Malted Milk at 115 West
Main. 261

News has been received in this
city of the death in Lakeland, Flor
ida, of Roy Armstrong, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac A. Armstrong,
who for many years resided east of
Medford. 'Roy Became the victim of
the fin while in a. training camp.

Yon can always find something for
a quick lunch at DeVoe's.

Geo. Hearn and W. H. IcCullock
of Portland, were business visitors in
the city Friday.

' Xasn Hotel.- Special rates, week
or month." Steam heat. 267

Harry M. Cheesewright "who is
making a business trip over the val-

ley was in the city Friday.
The popular 40c merchants lunch

is still being served at Cafe Holland.
:.: ... ; .'. 257

Geo. A. Parks, U. S. A., and G. V.

Parker of Eugene were visiting with
friends in Medford Friday. ' '

It pays to save in the Building &

Loan, 429 If. F. & H. Bldg.
W. B. Bird and L. C. DeBurch of

Portland, arrived in Medford Friday
to spend a few days in the city and
valley on business. , -

Call at Handicraft shop and see
samples of hemstitching. 2o6

J;. F. Dayle and W. A. Kay came tip
from Portland Friday to spend a few
days in the city and country.

Mrs. O; W. Howard and daughter
of Bly; Ore., who are visiting friends
in Medford, were guests at ' Hotel
Medford Saturday.

W. T. Burmanof Los Angeles, was
among the out of town visitors In
Medford Friday. -

C. T. Rood of Sutherlin, Ore., who
is in the city for a few days on busi-
ness, was a guest at Hotel Holland
Friday. - , '''.' ' ' '

D. M. Lowe of Talent, who is al-

ways interested lit any movement
that will assist the farmers, was in
Medford yesterday to attend the
meeting to organize a farm bureau in
the county. -

,C. J. Fry and wife of Copper, Cal.,
who are visiting friends in the city,
were guests at Hotel Nash Friday.
" O. Adams who has been staying in

Medford s:nce his return from Cali-
fornia, left today to .visit friends In
Butte Falls.

Ed Vincent of Central Point,' was
visiting friends and attending to
some business in the city Friday:

J. H. Carlton came in from the
ranch near Wellon Friday to " meet
with sorno of the stockmen in Med-
ford.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR REXT Strictly modern five
and m bungalows. Apply
phone S87-L-.' 256

LOST An umbrella In park' Friday
- noon.,, Finder, please leave at Mall
"Tribune office. Reward.' 254

WEEKS ffl MCGOWAN tfO
UlNBEKTixiCEK

Day Pbone: Pacific 227,
Wight Phones: F. W. Weeks, 198-J- 8.

Lady AtUUnt.

A clever entertnlnraont In magic
wag given last niEnt before a larRe
audience which completely filled the

high school assembly room, by two
members of the senior class, Sharon
Jlcrrlman and Earl Campbell, known
as the Phoebe Duke company. For
two hours they delighted with heir
feats of mystery and legerdemain.
The entertainment, which was given
for the bonoflt of the basketball
fund of tlio high school, netted about
Jliu for that cause.

Ouaranteed snarl Blues tor atl
tars. C. E, Gates Auto Co.' -

Jlrs. Paul Janney arrived home to-

day from her Visit at Portland and
Salem as tho guest of Mrs. Ben Seel
don. ,,.

Malted milk 60c lb. DeVoe's.
, There will be no church services
at Central Point on Sunday because
of the flu epidemic and quarantine in
that neighboring town.

For the best insurance see Holmes.
the Insurance Man. '

A freak of the wind storm of
Thursday morning attracted consid
erable attention. One of the glass
globes, 15 Inches In diameter, was
blown from the lamp post located on
the Southern Pacific parkway just
north of the Commercial club build-

ing. The globe struck tie ground
bard and was rolled around roughly
until it stopped In front of the Opti-
mo cafe' as sound as ever and without
q scratch. :

Shoes at cost 19 South Central.
', The nice weather of this morning
and forenoon brought out a large
patronage for the public market.
More vegetables were offered for sale
than for several weeks past.

Insure in Phone
799 or 509-- Bennett Ins. Co. 236

County Agricultural Agent Cate is
playing in tough luck as his new as-

sistant, Roland Flaherty, who is also
stenographer of the office is at home
quarantined because Mrs. Flaherty Is
ill with Influenza, and bis former
stenographer, Miss Anna Denhoff,
who lias been helping out the office
for several weeks, is also down with
the same disease. The loss of these
assistants comes at a time when the
work Is heaviest in connection with
the farm bureau organization.

Daily's Taxi. Dodge cars. "Phone 1 3.

Eggs were retailing at most gro-
ceries today and at the public market
at 53 cents a dozen, while one or two
groceries sold at 50 cents a dozen.
Butter was sold at the majority of
groceries at 73 cents a pound, and
the others charged 70 cents.

Whipping cream at De Voe's.
" li. Fv Thorn is still the traveling
representative of the Portland Tele-

gram and will continue to make Ills
headquarters in Medford.

, For fire insurance phone 64, cor--
r Eleventh street and S. P. track.

B. R. Wood & Co. - t -
;

f The weather ; continues freakish
with muoh wind, threatening clouds,
a prediction of rain for tonight and
Sunday, and a falling barometer. In
the past 48 hours np to 8 a. m. today
the rainfall amounted to .33 of an
inch. The wind again blew all night
and early today at from 20 to 30
miles an hour speed. Friday's max-
imum temperature of 60 degrees was
the highest during the past week.

Guaranteed brake lining for all
cars. C. B. Gates Auto Co. .

The Southern Pacific crew of pain
ters who had been, finishing the
Medford depot for the past month
have moved on to Hugo, Ore. They
will begin Vork n the Grants Pass
depot in about ten days, r

Get your milk, cream, butter and
buttermilk ac DeVoe's.

Miss Lulu Benedict arrived in the
city from Grants (Pass yesterday for
a stay of a week or more. . ..

City hemstitching and pecbting 5c
yd. jMrs. B. E. Haney. 274

The following item of interest ap-
peared In this week's issue of the
Yrelta Journal In the "Fifty years
ago today" column: "The stages both
north and south remain only' just
long enough in Jacksonville to deliv-
er the malls, and then turn round
and go out again, in order to avoid
exposure of stage drivers and thru
passengers to the smallpox now rag
ing at that place."' See Treichler Pierson Inc., for
tires, .oils and auto accessories. ''.

Ed Hamlin who has been visiting
friends in the city for a few days, re-

turned Friday to his '

position with
the S. P. company at PunsmUir.

Dr. Heine, Garnett-Core- y Bldg.' N, O. Powers who has been visit-

ing in the city for a short time, left
for Portland last evening where he
expects to work for the Willamette
Iron and Steel company. .

Highest grade' hemstitching at
Handicraft Shop. 256
iV. V., Field who has been visiting

home for a few days, went to Port-
land Friday evening to resume work
at the Smith & Watson foundry.

Windshield glasses lor all cars. C.
E. Gates Auto Co.'

. H. H. Helms and wife who are on
the Modoc ranicli in Klamath county,
are visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Anderson and their
son wbq returned from England a
few days ago, ; '. " " '

Furniture upholsterung, mattress
making, 'crating and packing. Doug-
las, B01-S- . Riverside, Phone 162-- J.

B,. Cllse and Frank Botts arrived
this morning from Portland on their
way to Ruch, where they will spend-som-

time looking over, the Apple-gat- e

mining district.
. Dr. H. P. Hargrnve, physician.

Rooms 409-41- 0 Carnett-Corc- y Bldg.,
phoue 230. tf

WHITE LEGHORNS
I'ltOST W1MTK HT1IAIX ItftKl TO IAX AXI) WI.V.

Itcct'iit Wlnnliiux:
Clcnn Swrcp nt .Miilronl 1011).

Klritt enck nnl cockerel nt Titcointi, Jnnunry, 11119, In rod-ho- t
' '

competition. i

The Tuconm hlnlx wore bought of ua and exhibited bjr'the Mt.
Aniinl Poultry ttuncli,

Tho wlnnlnR cockerel nt Tacoina via nronouncoil by the editor
of the Pncltla I'oultrymHn nt Hcnttle n "World Itnntor."

MatlngH are now being "ItoKnnlited" nnd mndo up for thin Rea-

son, No bird permitted In a breodlnit pen that are not Rood lay-er- a.

They muxt all ntnnd wull the lUmun Tent. Our iloxnn ' lloauty
and Utility!" Kkrh for hntchlnti ottered for sale for the tint
time. ' Write for matlnit Hut. . v ' '

Wo offer to cnitli prize for tho bent cockorA and Kama amount
for bot pullet from the front While Hlrnlu, tu our cuntmnra

ut next Southern Oregnu l'oultry Annuclailon Show.
A few cholco cockerels fur salo. .

' '' 4. O. ISAAf'KOX, fVntrnl I'nliiri "

TO UNITED STATES

I'AKIS, Jan. Careful invosti-iritlio- n

here has made it possible to
irivu more concretely an outline of the
war claims ot Great Ilritain nnd Iter
treneral desires reuardiui; the uinkiiii:
of pence. ;

:

The Jiritisli aims, the unofficial
representation of them nhows. nro re-

garded ns ia eeneral coincidinu' with
those of the I'liitcd Stales delega-
tion. There arc-som- e minor differ-
ences rcsnrdinir the final adjustment
of the world's affairs. On (lie whole,
however, the aims of the two nations
are considered bv liritish commen-
tators ns identical. '

Great Britain believes first, it is
declared, thut u I.cncne of Nations is
desirable and attainable, and that
none of the British war aims will lie
considered practicable unless thev
conform with the, tenets of such n
league. She nl believes that things
should lie su adjusted that the war
aims of everv country will .conform
with those of the others in other
words that there should be a com-

pact of give and take.
An to indemnities. Great Britain ex-

pects to enter a pool with other na-
tions. Her claims are comparatively
small, it is said, but she wants her air
raid damage und Iter shipping losses
paid for.

In addition to ific League of Na-

tions, one of the great things which
Grcut Britain hopes will grow out of
the jicaec conference, it is apparent,
is a thoroughly good working nsree-pie-

with the United States, Great
importance is attached to this.

DR. RICXERT

EYES SCIEXTIFIOAMiX
TESTED, AND GLASSES

PROPERLY FITTED
Suito 2 over May Co.

j'.V VO DROPS U8EI

New Idea
Patterns

Always in Stock

Medford Book Store

A mutcrinl chanse in the potior of
conslnictimr and inuintninimr road
in national forests and one which Will
be' of emit benefit to Orcsron will
result if an amendment to the federal
aid law introduced bv Senator liank-heii- d

is adopted at the vomine session
on confess. Awordinr to Senator
Bankhead's bill, the federal sovern-me-

will no lonser require county or
state cooperation, but will build and
maintain the road.- - alone.

The bill mnkes immediately avail-
able an appropriation of $40,000.(100
to be expended bv the forest service
on roads and trails. Under the sr

basis of apportionment this
means ihat Orecon would receive
approximately, $5.000.000,. which it
would not be recmired to mutch.

Whether the law would be retroac-
tive and apply to cooperative pro-
jects alreadv nirrced upon 'a not
known. Even if it would not. the for-
est service wctililliavc n larse sum to
Dut on other forest roads which would
tie into the state system nnd for
which iio lias vet been

' "" '"'arranged. ':

The adoption of the amendment
would relieve the legislature, also of
a problem in providing for further
cooperation wilh the federal trovcrn-me-

on forest roads.

LIME BOARD ASKS
.

SALEM, Jan. 18. Tho slate lime
board has asked the legislature for
an appropriation of $20,000 for mak-

ing further improvements to the state
lime plant at Gold Hill and for oper-

ating capital. The board will also
ask for an amendment to the state
law,' which wilt permit the board to
sell lime without restrictions. The
board desires to be In a position to
sell limo to dealers or to buyers out-
side of the state and In less than car
lots.

The present law provides that lime
must ho sold in carload lots to Ore-

gon farmers.

LO.N'DOX. Jan. 10. Xo discrimina-
tion is to be made umuinst women in
liritish imluslrv. I'remier Lloyd
Geortie declares in a letter addressed
to Ludv Klionditii, president of the
Woman's Industrial League, who liud
submitted to him a memorial settine
forth tho claims of women to freedom
of employment.

P.. A. M. Xo. 33
Election of Officers Jan-

uary 21st. AH members
requested to bo present.

A. F. XOTH, Secy.

BRISK BUSINESSWINDOWS, j

Window Lighting
e.s.senial.. AVithont it your nlore iw I'uikIii- -

inentally handicapped in its jippcnf for trade. Now
more than ever before i.s the time to brighten your
display windows to'reacli on); after more, tradeio flo all
you can to help create new iniKineHs to do your pit'rt to
preserve prosperity. Uso your show windows. Install
modern Concealed Window Lift'hthijr and note the inipet us
it sivos your volume of sales and tins prestige it ndda to
your store. -

' ''',' '','' ," ,'

California-Orego- n Power Company
Phone 168 Medford, Oregoa

These Winds Make" Chaps
Cold Cream Cures Chaps ...

We have your favorite. Our lino Ooods id
' iMost Complete.

HeakH's Drug' Store -

Phone 884 ; The San Tox Store
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